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A3ITD ARCTIC PERILS
EARLY SEARCHERS FOR THE LONG How about it?

THIS SPACE

charts of tho frozen regions visited and
much novel information, but without
having found tho passage.

During Parry's absence on his thir.l
voyage Captain (afterward Sir) Jehu
Franklin had made an overland Journey
from tho west to Point Turnagain, and
Captain George F. Lyon, who had been
with Parry oa his second voyage, wa-te- nt

with tho Griper'to meet Franklin,
the route lying through Hudson bay.
Tiiis venture was a complete failure.
Th; passage was net found, and, v.:rs-yer- ,

little or no exploration was accom-
plished cither. This was largely becaiw
Lyon's party got so near the magnetic
polo that their compasses were rendered
useless. Beechey's voyage of three
years, begun in 1S2."), added little to th-kno- wh

dge already possessed of the Are-ti'- .

In fact. Bcecliey, who went north
via tliH P.n itie, devote I far more tim
to thj island of that vast ocean than

exploration.
In .Sir John Boss, who was

greatly interested in tho inscrutable
problem, indnced Mr. Felix Booth, ozi-o- f

the sheriffs of London, to contribut;-t- o

the outfitting of an expedition which
should be sent north without govern-
ment aid or supervision. This expedi-
tion sailed 'n a steamer of 83 tons,

on May 2'i, 1S2!, and its mem-
bers did n t return to England again
until 1 S3:, having abandoned their
steamer in 1332 after suffering severe
hardships. They were picked up near
tho western shore of Baffin's bay by n

whaleship. No progress so far as to th
discovery of the northwest passage wa
made, bnt tho true position of tho mag-
netic pole was found, and that was of
great scientific importance.

In 1S4.J tho Sir John Franklin ex-

pedition, 12'J strong, and with two
.ships, th Terror and the Erebus, was
sent north. Sir John was then in hi.-seventi-

year, but he did not shrink in
the slightest from his mission. lie had
two excellent officers under him, Com-
mander James Fitzjames, in charge of
tho Erebus, and Captain F. R. M.
Crozier, in charge of tho Terror, while
tho outfitting and provisioning of the
expedition was for an absence of three
years, and in every way greatly su-
perior to the outfitting and provisioning
of any previous northern party. Not-
withstanding all this, no member of Sir

ami & COOKE

IMPORTERS,
Hardware and

General
Merchandise

For some time we have been
trying to get hold of a GOOD
LAWN MOWER, one that
would do all the work of high
priced machines, aud yet sell
for about one half the money.
We have succeeded in finding
just such a LAWN MOWER
and do not hesitate to re-

commend them to you. If
you want a Lawn Mower these
will please you in everj- - res-

pect and cost you as we say
about one-ha- lt the usual price.

Besides our regular line of
3 and 4 ply HOSE we have the
WATERBURY SPHINCTER
GRIP GALVANIZED SPRING
STEEL ARMORED HOSE,
which is tho best of the kind
in this market. Those who have
used the common iron-boun- d

hose will appreciate the WAT-
ERBURY STEEL ARMORED
HOSE; it last longer and
is in every way better.

The CACTUS LAWN
SPRINKLER was evidently
made to never wear out; it is
simple and inexpensive, while
it does the work of any other
Lawn Sprinkler, though it has
no revolving parts.

Remember, we sell PEARL
OIL at $1.90 per case, c. o. d.,
delivered to any part of the
city.

CASTLE & COOKE.
IMPORTEK8,

Hardware and General Merchandise

When a Man Heeds Meat

HE DON'T GO HUNTING
FOll IT -:- - -:- - -:- -

HE BUYS IT!

When a man needs Hay and Grain,

he don't have to hunt.

The California
Feed Company

Does the the hunting and furniih

THE HAY
AND GRAIN.

We hunt for the market. Fresh
supply just arrived ex S.G.Wilder.

jECrTelephones 121.

Office : Corner Nauana and
Queen Streets.

YOU CAN GET
Haviland China, plain and
decorated ; pnglish China,
White, Granite; Cut Glass-
ware, Moulded and Engraved
Glassware, Agateware, Tin-

ware, Lamps and Fittings,
Flower Pots, Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses and a thousand
other useful and ornamental
articles at

J. T. WATERBODSE'S

Queen Street Stores.
3807-- tf

Notice.

MR. KUBOTA OF THE FIRM OF
& Co. has HKJIXAonr firm lornl -- "-9 "wwuiua, t V Cthe undersigned hereby notify that here-

after we will not be responsible for any
bills or debts charged on our account bv
uitj baiu jir. jvuoota.

TIRAOCA & OKI.
Lahaina, October 11, 1634. 3S17-l- m

Have you one of those
patented collar Buttons, which
does its own swearing, as it
rolls under the dresser?

Or do vou do vour own
swearing, as you tear your
finger nails in a vain endeavor
to push a refractor' collar
button through the button
hole of a highly starched and
stiffened dress shirt?

Who has not experienced
the delights of such a
dilemma?

All ready for the party--
everything on but the cuffs,
and they won't go worth a
cent. You tug; pull; push
and soil them but its no go.
But one relief: you hie your
self to the one room in the
house specially set aside for
those catastrophes and that
is heavily charged with
sulphur suffering man. Let
me suggest a relief; get and
use "the Benedict" Collar
Button. They are wedge
shaped, push right through a
board fence, turn around be
cause they can't help it, and
hold the article firmly until
you are ready to remove it.

"The Benedict" is perfect.
Millions swear by them, not
at them. Made in Gold, Roll
ed Gold and Silver. Save3
your temper, saves your linen.
All gentlemen wear "the
Benedict."

Won't you?
Sold by

fl. P. WICHMAN

Fort Street.

Judicial Sale of Seal Estate

VIRTUE OF AN OKDER MADE1)Y by H. E. COOPER, Second Judge
of the Circuit Court of the First Circuit,
on the 20 th day of September, 1894, in a
suit in Equity for partition of Real
Estate, brought by C. W. Booth, Ka-ono- hi,

Kahanu and Kaohiai against Ku-liil- ij

and W. P. Akan and Kamalokai,
empowering me to sell the land herein-
after described :

Notice is hereby given that I shall on
MONDAY, the 5th day of NOVEMBER,
1S94, in front of Station House, in Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon in pursuance of
said order, sell to the highest bidder, all
that

PIECE OR PARCEL OF LAND

situate in the

ENTRANCE OF THE VALLEY OF
PAUOA, ISLAND OF OAHU,

being Apana 3, described in Royal Patent
1802, Land Cornmission Award 7775 to
Kahuaina, containing an area of 1 53-10- 0

acres.
This land comprises

A House Lot and Taro Patches
with a water privilege, and can be leased
to produce a rental of about S1C0 per
annum; being near to the City of Ilono-lul- u

is in every way a desirable invest-
ment.

Title perfect. Terms Cash in
United States gold coin aud

CT" Deeds at expense of purchaser.

J. ALFRED MAG00N,
Commissioner.

Dated Honolulu, October 9th, 1S94.
1592-4- w

20-Ye- ar -- : Leases
-- OF-

Lots Centrally Loca

APPLY TO

J. M. YIYAS.
3S07-t- f

Lost.

BUNDLES CONTAININGTWO" Finder will be rewarded
bv returning to this office.

SS31-- 3t

ELUSIVE NORTHWEST PASSAGE.

Rom. l'eary and Mr John franklin. Who
IVrUhrl In tUr Ire Tin" Ilxpdit ion
That Went to Find HIra-I';i- mr, Xt Com.
merre. Now Explorer Motlrr.
Never lfore in the history of tho

florid, to judpje from tho number of ex
peditions in tho field and the amount of
money Invested in their outfitting, has
there been such general and genuine
Interest in arctic exploration as at the
present time. And vet tho moving ini
pulso behind the polar search parti s
headed by W el I man, Peary, Nan sen,
Jackson and all the rest issoh-l- y the de-lir- e

to find out srrnio new geographical
fact. Of courso coupled with this is
the perfectly natural and laudablo hope
of xamo and gam from lectures and pub--

WW

8"

sir jonx ROSS,

lication, but thcro is no great commer-
cial motivo at all, whereas the early
voyagers within tho northern circle of
frost all went seeking for that elusive
northwest water passage across North
America, through which ships, once it
were discovered, would be able, it was
thought, to sail from European to Asiat-
ic coasts, to tho great saving of time and
money.

Luko Fox and Thomas James were
among tho first searchers for the pas-Rag- e.

They accomplished nothing, of
course, and littlowas dono for nearly or
finite 200 years after their failure. In
1 746 thero were feeblo efforts at explora-
tion of tho territory adjacent to Hud-
son bay, nd in 1753 a schooner of
about 60 tons was fitted out in Philadel-
phia, principally through the efforts of
Benjamin Franklin, for the purpose of
finding what others had failed to locate.
The expedition accomplished nothing.

Twenty-fiv- o years later, in 177G,
James Cook, tho famous Captain Cook,
made a northern venture, his ships be-

ing the Resolution and the Discovery.
Tho latter vessel was commanded by
Captain Charles Clarke. They approach-
ed the arctic problem via Bering
strait, but as they entered tho polar sea
lato in tho season soon retraced their
course for fear of being frozen in. It
was but a few mouths later that Cook
was murdered at tho Sandwich Islands.
For about 40 years after Cook's attempt
little or nothing more was done in th
way of northern exploration. Then, in
1818, the secretary of the British ad-

miralty, Mr. (afterward Sir) John Bar-
row, succeeded in persuading the British
government to fit out an expedition of
two ships. They were the Isabella, com-
manded by Captain John Ross, and the
Alexander, commanded by Lieutenant
W. E. Parry. The party numbered 1) 1

men all told, and high hopes were en-

tertained for its success. After an ab-

sence of but soveu months the two ships
returned, having accomplished rather
less than nothing in tho way of explora-
tion, though Captain Ross had been dili-
gent and faithful in the taking of as-

tronomical and other observations.
Tho next year Lieutenant Parry went

north with two ships, tho Ilecla and thy
Griper, and exactly thosamo number of
men that had been in the Ross party.
They were away 1 yx years and got to
Melville island, the farthest western
point that had been reached. This en-

titled the officers and crew to prize
money amounting to about $5,000. The
winter passed in tho ico by Parry's par-
ty was long and tedious, but was neatly
relieved by tho ingenuity of tho officers,
who got up a weekly manuscript peri- -

SIR JOHN FRAXKLIX.
djcal which they named The North

Georgia Gazette, or Winter Chronicle,
and W23 republished in print upon the
return of the expedition to civilization.

Parry was in nowise convinced by
the fact that ho failed to find it of th'j
nonexistence of a northwestern pasag.-- ,

and at his own earnest solicitation wa
sent again to look for it the next year,
lie was absent two winters on this voy-

age, made many valuable geographies!
liscovcries and was more firmly than

ever convinced of the existence of the
passage. lie admitted, however, that it
might not bo practicable to sail through
it, even if it were discovered, because of
the ice. In 1624 Parry undertook his
third Toyage, with instructions to look
for the passage through Barrow strait
and Prince Regent's inlet into the west-

ern seas. His first season north th:
than any heunfavorabletime was more

tad yet encountered, and the next .

eren worse, In 182G he returned to Eu.-'-la-
ad.

carry iiur with him manv new

Commercial Advertiser

IS

The best and biggest

Daily paper in the 13a

waiian Islands.

IS

In favor of Annexation,

first, last and all the

time.

IT
Represents all business

interests and all sec

tions of the Islands.

IT
Gives the best value to

both advertisers and

subscribers.

HAS
The largest and most-genera- l

circulation in

the Hawaiian Islands.

HAS
The most thrifty and'

desirable class of read

ers, a great many of

whom take no othe7

local paper.

WE
Need and deserve your

subscription and adver-

tisement and will give

you the worth of youi

money.

Gazette Publisbng Company

RESERVED FOR

Illft A -- , , r "

NO WOMAfcW
Positively needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
ageing ot the skin
and Facial Blem-
ishes. The ori-
ginal Skin Food
Tissue Builder,
Lola Montez Creme

Is still the best.
KT 111 1

nAVSUfcfoaAra TWuX nrispdnnrldplipht.
U TiUita K;aU I ed when you try

this luxury a luxury in every respect ex-
cept price. A. 75-ce- nt pot lasts three
months. Do you tan or burn? Airs. Har-
rison's FACE BLEACH cures the worst
case of Freckels, Sunburn, Sallowness,
Moths, Pimples, and all Skin Blemishes.
Price f 1. Harmless and effective.

Superfluous hair permanently removed.
For special advice and book on beautv,

free, address aiKS. NETTIEH ARR1SON,
Beauty Doctor,2G Geary St., San Francisco.

COTFor sale by HOLLISTER DRUG
CQ..523 Fort St.. Honolnla. 3791-t- f

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXE-cutio- n,

issued out of the District
Court, on the 9th day of October, A. D.
1894, against Kin Loy, defendant, in
favor of E. M. Nakuina, plaintiff, for the
sum of $115.13, 1 have levied npon and
shall expose for sale at the Police Sta-
tion, in the District of Honolulu, Island
ofOabu, at 12 o'clock of SATURDAY,
the 17th day of November, A. D. 1894,
to the highest bidder, all the right, title
and interest of the said Kin Loy, defend-
ant, in and to the following property,
unless said judgment.interests, cost, and
my expenses be previously paid.

List of property for sale :
16 empt3' Foi Barrels (more or less). 5

Benches, 2 Tables, 2 Foi Boards, 5 Poi
Pounders (Stones), 1 small Clock ani 1
large Taro-cooki- ng Apparatus.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Honolulu. October 11. 1S94. 3S13-- 4t

Marshal's Sale.

VIRTUE OF A WRIT OFBYExecution, issued out of the District
Court, on the 16ih day of October, A D.
1S94, against Dr. G. A. Ings, defendant,
in favor of Hollister & Co., Limited,
plaintiff, for the sum of $117 32, I have
levied upon and shall expose for sale at
the Police station, in the District of Ho-
nolulu, Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock of
WEDNESDAY, the 21et day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1894, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title and interest of the said
Dr. G. A. Ings, defendant, in and to the
following property, unlef-- s said judgment,
interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid .

List of property for sale :

Lot cf Medical and rjjical Works
and Instruments; also treatises on
French and German Languages; Novels
and a few Music Books.

OThe above is open for inspection
at the office of the Deputy Marshal.

gJ&T Terms Cash.
E. G. HITCHCOCK,

Marshal.
Honolulu, October 19, 1S94.
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John Franklin's party was ever seen
alive after their departure. In 1847 the
anxiety felt by tho entire civilized
world for their safety became so great
that it was decided to send relief expe-
ditions after them, and in 1848 three
such search parties started out. Sir
James Clarke Ross had charge of one of
these, Sir John Richardson of another
and Captain Henry Skellett of the third.

TOWING TIinOCOH THE ICE, 1000.
'.From Gerrit tie Veer's "Vraye Description."
None of them, nor of any of two or
three overland parties, succeeded in
finding any traces cf the missing Sir
John or his men.

In 1S30 ten vessels in seven expedi
tions went in further search, but thert-i- s

not space at command to speak in de-

tail of tho men who commanded them,
the ships they sailed or tho hardships
they suffered. The latter were many
and trying, and more than one of tiie
vessels and many human lives were lost.
One of tho parties, headed by Captain
Robert L. McClure, who went from the
Pacific, pushed far enough east to con-
nect his discoveries with those of Parry
made 30 years before. Thus the passage
was found at last, but it was an empty
discovery, after all, for it is closed so
much of the time every year (and often
all tho year round) by ice as to bo un
available commercially. In fact, Mc-
Clure himself had to abandon his ship,
tho Investigator, and escape with his
men as best ho could.

Some of these expeditions found traces
of Franklin, and several of them made
important additions to the maps of the
arctic regions, but it was not till lS.VJ
that tho fate of the brave old English
man and his inenwas fully determined.
Tho expedition that succeeded in per
forming this service was headed by Cap
tain F. L. McClintoch, who sailed on
the steam yacht Fcx. The expeuso cf
this expedition was borne partly by the
British government and partly by Lady
Franklin. Several boats and the skele
tons of a number of the men were dis-
covered, and Eskimos who saw them
when alive were talked with. Accord
ing to the testimony of the latter, the
poor fellows fell in their tracks as they
Wtre walking over the snow and ico ami
dicL A complete written history of
their adventures and hardships to April

, 1S4S, was also found. Franklin him-
self died June 11, 1S47, but when the
history was written there were still 105
urvivors.

No mention has been made here ot
the heroic and valuable arctic work
dcue by Griunell and Kane, Americans,
aud scores of Englishmen during the
years that were devoted to the search
for Franklin, nor is there space for more
than this brief allusion. Since then Dr.
Hayes, De Long, Greely and later
northern voyagers have penetrated far
ther north than auv of the earlier ex
plorers, and now, as all readers of news
papers know, several expeditious are at
the north. They are all striving for the
pole as their predecessors strove for the
passage, :;nd some of them may win out

is year. Who knows?
Their vessels are far better equipped

i.ian were the early ones. All are lur- -

ui-ht- .il with steam power, and their sup
plies are greatly superior. Some idea of
he ships that went north in the seven

teenth century may be obtained irom
the aecomijauying cut from an ancient
publication. Jiiai;lj:s ArTLnr.Fi:

The titles cf most books before tho
present ccntnry were written or minted
on a paper label and pasted on the bock
or tno volume.


